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team of Mr. W. M. Sain, becom¬
ing frightened, broke loose from the
control of the driver and ran up New
street on T/uesday.as far a3 they do-
sired and stopped. Damage slight.
WV learn that' efforts "are being

made by certain Radical leaders to
get up a fusion ticket/do oppdse the
regular Democnalw. nominations of
our county. This is an old dodge
but it won't work in Oraugoburg.
Some paper mentioned the otbor

day that there would be seven eclipses
this year.four of the sun, two of the
moon and oue of the Republican par¬
ty, the latter visible all over the Uni¬
ted States. Now must be added that
Of Jylaine.

Wj; learn that Mr. J. M. Danner
proposes to open at an early day a
stock of general merchandise in one
of the new brick stores ot Mr. J. F.
Way. His experience as a salesman
and general popularity i3 an earuest
of Iiis success.

Jast of consignees for unclaimed
freight at the South Carolina Rail¬
road depots J. H. Livingston, \V. II.
Ray, W. A. Johnson, Z. MqCord, D.
Dantzler; II. JL. Taylor, T. J. Fogle,
G. B. Kittrell & Co., Dr. R. \V.
Rates, Jack Antley, J. D. A. Brown,
Order C. M., J. M. Riley.
Malaria*, fevers arc prevailing in

many sections of our county among
all classes of our citizens. The ex¬
cessive heat of the few weeks past,
together with defective drainage and
moisture, are the prime factors in
these fevers, and, by the proper exer¬
cise of prudence, may be abated if
not destroyed.
Mr. Gco. B. Salley, of the Fork,'

while attending to Ins ginning on
Tuesday evening last, was caught by
the gearing and severely injured. His
urn was broken in two places and
Other injuries about the body wade
thp acpidunt a serious and painful
one. We trust, however, be may
soon recover and bo able to attend
to bis business as usual.

We stated last week that Dr. Wet)-
Ster bad a severe case of" "dry grins"
ovpr tlje news from Maine. U ie of,
Iiis particular friends approached a|
physician and wanted to know what
kind of a disease the l*dry giins" was.
For the information of't^js friend we
will state that the '-'dry gnus" is a:
disease produppd by trying to look
illipoycerned over bad news.

We regret to hear of l\\c death of
Mrs. T. S. Woodward, daughter of
Mr. James Sbirer, nf fcianlee, which
occurred from bilTous fever near
Jfort Idotte an Thursday last. Mrs,
Woodward was young, but recently
married, and gave ovpry promise of
a long and happy life, and for tin a
reason death has made a void in the
heart of husband and friends no earth-'"
ly circumstance can fill.

Tiie favorable weather and tho ra¬

pidly opening cotton, together with
the anxiety of the farmers to get the"
staple out and of the negroes to do
the work, have completely drained
our merchants of small change. We
hsve never beard such a demand for
halves and quarters before as at this
spason. Im'ccd, the supply thus fat-
has failed to meet the necessities of
t^c times.

Wk have hoard several fat nirers
complain of the depredations commit¬
ted on their cotto.n fields by niglu
thieves during the present picking
ßca8on. Does not the law prohibit
the buying of seed cotton between
sundown and sunrise, also require
parties, purchasing, to keep a record
of every such transaction for the pro¬
tection of farmers? Every act of ne¬

glect in this matter is a vio'ation of
the \tivf and punishable as such.
We learn that Mr. J. S. Albergot-

ti, our worthy acting Mayor, pro¬
poses, if possible, to get the railroad
authorities to bt\ikl a substantial
fence o,n both fades of the track from
the bend above the depot to Cedar
Btreet on the South side of town.
Thetc is no poirit in town wjicrc more
accidents happen than a' the railroad
and every co.ntriv:inee> lex prevent
these, even partially, will be a pro¬
tection to the property and lives of
our citizens. We hope the railroad
authorities may fcej themselves war¬
ranted in undertaking tho. work and
thus give us Ibe needed protection.
We announce with much sadness,

the death of Gertrude A., Uie littUe
daughter of Mr. P. DcMars of our
town, who was a patient sufTercr for
some time previous lo her death.
Several months ago she met with the
sad accident of falling in the lire,
from tho effects of which sue never re¬
covered. The death ot Ibis little
phild has cast a gloom over the com¬
munity, and the warmest sympathy
Of every heart is with the bereaved
parents und family. She died o,n
Tuesday morning last, and was buri¬
ed from the Presbyterian Church the
next day.

Dots..Read J. C. Pike's new ad¬
vertisement.
Wc wonder if Dr. Webster has

heard the latest uews from Maiuc? ..

If you want to get fresh crackers of
any sort always call at Jos. Eros. *

Capt. N. K. Hayden will necept
our thanks for tiles of late Northern
papers.
For a really good 3egar or sogar

holder, pipes, smokers' articles call
at Jus. Eros. * / { \ i

For fresh canned goods, potted
meats, jellies, raisons, currants, cit¬
rons, dales go to Jos. Eros. *

The most stylish patterns' of fine
dress goods, are being ottered by Hen¬
ry Kohn at the lowest prices.
Foa gentlemen's furnishing goods

including some of the best Unlaun-
dricd Shirts go to J. I. Sorrcntruc. *

People with thin heads of hair
should use. Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Hönower to make hair grow out
thick.
Fon lamps of every description go

to J. I. Sorrentrne, the largest and
besfselectcd «tock at lowest prices to
found there. *

Where else can you get nicer ap¬
ples, oranges, nuts of all sorts, cab¬
bages, onions, potatoes than at Jos.
Eros' fruit store. *

We had the plcasuic of meeting in
town yesterday our friend ami broth¬
er, L. B. Ilnynes, Esq., of the Edum^
tionul Monthly.
Mr. Ii. F. Thompson is preparing

to open hi3 machine depot at the
Pitthan old store, recently purchased
by Mr. J. C. Pike.
Our town is nuderg/>ing great

change. Improvements uro being
made in every direction.new houses
going up and old ones being repaired.

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker is lipl only
one of the cleverest men in the coun¬

ty, but he sells the best drugs, mcdi-l
eines, fancy articles, sugars, etc., to
be found in the state.
We understand that our acli::g

postmaster lost a hat on the Maine
election, lie hot the Republicans
w«*uId carry the state by ten thous¬
and majority. Misplaced confidence, j

Ready for inspection at Jos. Eros'
the largest and most varied assort¬
ment of Hue candies, put up in 1-4,
1-2, and 1 pound boxes. The only
place to get candies always fresh,
pure and at bottom prices. *

The Qrarigchurg Marble Works are.
how open and ready to receive orders.
Mr, C. II. Mayhew, the genial mana¬

ger of the works, is a first-class work¬
man, and all work entrusted to his
care will be faithfully executed.

Oft in tint stilly night the sufferer
with piles wondered where he could
obtain relief until he sought and found
it in Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment,
certainly the best remedy for piles.
Price üüe. For sale by Dr. J. G.
VVanuamaker, 2
The ''Democrat ofUce wac honored

with a seicnade the other .night bythe colored brass band. This band
has certainly made rapid progress,
and will soon be able to get along
without the aid of its eflicicnt teach¬
er, Prof. Uolloway, of Charleston.

Tin: County Campaign..The first
in the aeiiesof campaign meetings ap¬
pointed for our connty was held on

Tuesday last at Gloalon'q Store in the
Fork. Quite a crowd of our citizens
both while and colored attended and
seemed perfectly aroused to the im¬
portance of the occasion and the great
work in winch they are engaged.Hon. M. P. O'Connor, Col. Mortlmm
Glover, Gen. Jas. F« Izlar, MiyB. G.
Fredück, and Hon. S. Dibble made
stirring speeches and the unbroken
attention given them and the applause
of the crowd attest how well directed
the remarks of these gentlemen were.
The speakers, except Col. Glover,
went to Knotts Mill j on Wednesday,
where another-large gathering of en¬
thusiastic citizens met them. Mr.
St, Julian Jervey joined the party at
this point, and with the others, met
fully the demands of the occasion by
a fatal charge upon the enemy all
along the line. Relbre these meet¬
ings o:e through, our people will
have been made thoroughly conver¬
sant with tlie administration of the
government, tlie policy of the party
and the corruption cfthe Republicans
In national and state poliiios. This
knowledge alone will secure for the
Democracy of Orangeburg not less
than a thousand majority in Novcm
her.

Mh. John Thics, a young man
and keeper of a railroad pump near
ßrancliville, left home on Sunday
morning last to attend to his duties at
the pump as usual. His failure to
Coiye home that night or even the
next morning did not excite alarm,
but, when a train stopped at the
pump to take in water, the engineer
tio'ird a groan, which attracted his at¬
tention. Going into the room ad¬
joining the pump, ho found young
Tides »trelchcd on the floor unconsci¬
ous and in a dying slate. It is snp-
I osed that the young man fell acci¬
denta'ly and killed himself.

...

Wk learn that a little daughter of
iiMr. W. B. Ensterlin, of the Fork,
'died on Tuesday night; also a little
son of Mr. Rolin Moprer, of Lower
St. Matthews, died on Saturday last.
Of such is the kingdom or heaven.

The Columbia Register.
uTiiBj Register":' is a first class

Democratic daily ami richly deserves
the patronage of the rjeoplc of South
Carolina. Its services in the past
should not be forgotten and its sound
ami reliable political principles ought
to inako it a welcome visitor at every
fireside in fchs State.".Sumter True
Southron, M-.irch 17, KS80.
"Tbc Register scarcely needs any

praise or commendation from us ; it is!
trulym leading paper of the Stale. It
is always foremost in the discussion of
every question of importance which
relates lo the immediule and pressing
demands of the hour, and its voice is
always heard debating them Withal
logic as convincing and irresistible as
its language is ornate aud free from
the impurities of personality and in¬
vective. It is ever true to the fun¬
damental principles underlying our
Democratic republican form of gov¬
ernment, never hesitating lo smite',
heartily and at once corruption, dc-j
baiichery and demagogucry in either
parly. Il upholds virtue and denoun¬
ces vice, It is the friend of the con-'
stitulionul immunities and privileges
of the gcople and is ever stretching
out fur the furtherance of benevolent,
anil charitable objects. IT IS A
GRAND PAPER and should have a,
generous support from Ilm people
throughout the State.".Lexington]Dispatch, April 2, 1 .sso.
"The Register is undoubtedly the.

best and most ably "conductcd paper
ever published in Columbia and de¬
serves a most liberal patronage from
the people in every section of the up¬
per part of the .Stale.".Union Times
April 2, 1880.

'.As a newspaper The Register bas
few equals in the South, and as a re- j
Ilex of the true sentiment of the Stale
it is fast taking the front rank.".
Chester Stole bulletin April 0, 1880.
"We bustard nothing in saying that

The Register will compare favorably
with any paper Columbia ever bad,'
and will bear comparison also with
any of the daily journals of other!
cities. Democratic to the core, The
Register is a faithful watchman, ever
awake to the political interests of its
party. Public spirited and vigilant,
it is always alive to the development
of the varied intrrcsis of the State-.-
agricultural, mechanical and commcr-
uial.".Itautensville Ilcraiil, April'.),
1N.S0. jThe price of The Daily Register is
SO a year; £."> for G months ; $1,50 for
o months. Tho price ofTbc Tri Week¬
ly Register is % 1 a year ; $2 for G
mouths; §1 fori) months. The price
of The Weekly Reg:ster is $3 a year;
81,30 for G months ; §1 for il months.
Specimen copies sent on application.
Address the putuisjer, Charles A.
Culvo, Jr., Columbia, S. C.

Something that Everyone Should
Know..The undersigned firm has
purchased a largo and convenient lot
adjoining their store lot, which theyhave opened into one large yaid and
built thereon an elegant stable, 2ö by
100 feet. Also, art accommodation
bouse, comfortably arranged, to meet
ihc wants of those who are compelled
to camp in town over night. Wheth¬
er they me customers or not, all are
welcome to come and spend the night
here, free of charge, as these con¬
veniences have beeu built for nil who
may need there. They have also
completed a splendid cotton platform,
20 by 80 feet, and are now prepared
to buy all cotton offered them, for
which they will pay the highest mar¬
ket price. Cash always in band to
pa}* for it. They use Pairbank's im¬
proved Soulhern cotton beam for
weighing and guarantee weights and
prices. This firm has also lilted up
the entire upper story of their store
for clothing, ham, &c, of which they
have a huge slock, carefully selected
and bought at lowest cash figures,
which enables them to sell far below
most houses, and when quality is
taken into consideration their prices
will eclipse those of any house in Or¬
angeburg. They intend giving up
the whiskey business on January 1,
(which they sell now only by the
quart and gallon,) and have a stock
of S"),00t) on baud, consisting of the
various articles in the whiskey line,
which they arc now offering at prices
that can't bo beat in small qualities
in any house in the United States.
This is a broad assertion, but it is
nevertheless true, as a trial will fully
prove. D. E. Smoak «fc Co , of whom
we speak, arc always up to the limes,
and don't you forget it. a

Compound Extract Buonu, com¬

posed of bucjiu leaves, dandelion
root, acetate potash, juniper berries,
praeiza brava, and calinsonia root.
All of which arc highly valued diur¬
etics, Kidney stimulants and depur-
nnts. The failure of the act ons of
the kidneys is a source of many dis¬
tressing diseases. This medicine
produces a heartv action of the
kidneys, removes from the blood the
urea and uric acid, which if allowed
to remain and accumulate would in¬
duce rheumatism, gooly affections,
pains in back and loins. This valua¬
ble medicine is for sale by D-r. J. G.
Wnnnamaker. Price 75 cents per bot¬
tle. a

Tho Pomona Grange of Ornngeburg
County will meet at Ornngeburg on,
the first Saturday of October. Pull
reports expected. E. J. Felder, Sec¬
retary.

A Specimen.
E.'A. Webster, of Orangoburg, a

native of Vermont, is a candidate for
Presidential elector on-the Republican
ticket. His debut in South Carolina
was made about eight years ago. Bo¬
ing hot enough in his polilical v*ews
to command confidence in negro and
Republican circles, bo left his post as
assistant to his father at the Claflin
University (colored) at Orangeburg,
and was appointed trial justice. Then
lie was appointed county treasurer by
Governor Chamberlain, but received
no taxes. These were paid to the
treasurer designated by Governor
Hampton. After this E. A. Webster
was indicted for a conspiracy to ob¬
tain office, and the ptoseculion was

dropped on account of the protracted
illness of one of the witnesses, Mr.
Mount, formerly a leading Radical.
Webster now attempted to mould
public opinion, or rather to keep up
his influence, by running a weekly
paper, the Free Citizen. In this sheet
uc lampooned one . of the colored
brethren named McKinley, who
¦brushed him soundly. Later on he
was soundly beaten with a stick by
another .'man and brother" whose
name he had used too freely. In the
campaign of 1870 ho continued to
look after the postofllce for his father,
and it is now a regular political ren¬
dezvous. Such is the man who is
chosen to cast an electoral volo for
Gariield and Arthur, and probably
he is more in keeping with the ticket
than a cleaner person would be. Elli¬
ot, as Special Agent of the Treasury !
Smalls and Hayward as candidates
for Congress! Webster a9« a candi¬
date for Elector ! Is it strange that
South Carolina intends to continue
solid?.News (Did Conner.

W. B. THOMPSON,
Corner of

Kussel I Street and Railroad Avenue,

Offers to the public a well selected stock

ofi
DRY coons,

NOTIONS,

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

&c, ti'C.

lie guarantees satisfaction to all who
will favor him with a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
4 ORANGEBURG, S. C.

June 11, lSS0--tf_j
THEODORE KOHN'S

MAMMOTH STOCK OP

DRY GOODS
IS NOW IN STORE.

All of my friends, customers and eve¬
rybody will do well to call and ex

ainhiu the largest assortment of GOODS
ever exhibited in Orangeburg, which
Were purchased with tin; greatest care
in regard to style, quality and cheapness
in the principal cities North.
My stock of FASHIONABLE DRESS

GOODS comprise everything In Dress
Fabrics. All tin; new shades and colors
in Silks, Satin«-, Velvets, Cashmeres,
.Motnio Cloths, Brocades, Alpaccas and
in tact everything that could he found
desirable. This stock especially Sur¬
passes anything ever brought into the
berg. Come lake a look ami be eon vine-
ed.
EANOY GOODS, notions, Neckwear,

Ribbons, Corsets. Olrvvesv Ladles' Vests.
Shawls. Cloaks. Zephyr Goods, Buttons,
.let Goods. Lace's, Eiubrodcrics. &c.,
Ac, in more than usual variety, .simplygrand, gorgeous and immense
CASSI MEW ES. J EANS. BLANK BTS,

FLANNELS, Cotton Goods, Calicos di¬
rect from the factories at the very lowest
prices and in the best qualities,1 am now the local ageul lor one of
(the largest Philadelphia

SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
for Men's, Xadie-A and Children's Hand
Sewed Shoes, whose'Htock Ir the best to
be found in the market. 1 also have
Southern and Eastern made Shoes suita¬
ble for everybody's taste and .pocket,'
CARPETS, MATS and HASSOCKS

in great variety.
CLOTHING FOR THE MILLIONS,

If you don't believe it just come nnd take
a passing glance i«,l live large piles stack*
ed ill the stoic

M ADAM E DEMOB EST S

RELIABLE PATTERNS.

The Light. Punning
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,

MACHINE NEEDLES, OILS,
Attachments and parts far

all Maehine-,.

THEODORE KOHN'S
j MAMMOTH DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

Henry Kohn-

FALL CAMPAIGN

NOW READY AND OPEN FOR

INSPECTION AN IM¬

MENSE STOCK

OF

Dry Goods,

. 1 <

SHOES, HATS, &o.

THE LATEST

NOVELTIES

JN ALL LINES.

11CITERICK'S

Metropolitan Fashions
.lm lit* -is» V iT<V53f

|< : sH f HI am*, unww
NOW READY.

111
»a*, i *» WHITE

*.;

Sewing Machines.MOS

ITNPARALKLLKD SUCCESS.

Cast your favors in early and often,.

m\f\ Obligo Yours truly,

OFFICE OF

GE0.H.
OliAN

-mMmm* *i\'Mf\ lb*
v.*n"» .muni »in ti' lt»"d d** isbuv

I aui now receiving and opening the
largest steck öf"'Ii»:ü^ iO

DKY (JrOuDtf|»! * ¦***«"!
... .» .. . bin uta t

GROCERIES, id onol *rfl StrtlwoU
(PROVISIONS. '

HARDWARE, bti*d»II* olg
... >*Mn4 »tat* Ii* in <|JTIN>yARE, n* il smU KaktauV
CROCKERY. !l

. BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

I have also llttcd up a : -parate room for

O Ja O T HIWr^ A
In Which thclnrgest Stock evor exhib¬

ited is dh.plavid, which will be Sold verylow. Also., y yj v
SADDLES AND HARNESS, >..»-:

in large variety arid at lowest'pHces1'!' '

.rt'jOdl >
I would also call special attention to a

large . ./ !,.;: f»;o ¦>:J T»*'d. ./oi*

STOCK OF FURNITURE,
Very pretty suits in Wajnut, such as

Dressing Case Suit»», Parlor Suits, &c.
A car load of new one, two arid three

horse WAGONS will arrive in a few
days, h T '

Ä11 of whicli Is exhibited and sohl.at .,,low down prices. "' " *

GEORGE H, CORNELSON, ...

Cotton Gins I Eresöes.
W E 'Still have the Agency for the

Old Reliable Winship Gin,
Which we are prepared to furnish, either
with or without the Self-Feeder and Con¬
denser,

Also the

Winship Patent Cotton Presa
> II" . ioI l'»l I .11all of which aro^

THE REST IN THE MARKET ;1
and need no recommendation from us.. rWe arupclliug them ander toe guarantee'
uf ths manufacturers, ami at their prices I
and terms; parties In need,of.;!Gin$or
Presses will lind it to their Interest to call v. k..and sec us, or send for our Circular and ...

prices before placing their orders else-1
where. i r jd I

BULL & SCOVTLL,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

'

dune 25th, 1S30.Cm

1880. FALL OF 1880.
The following additions I was compelledto make to my general
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

in order to meet tho increasing demand!' 1
of my many customers: %' >Una «

CROCKERYWAREf!'' ,!"J>
all of the beatlron Stone China at ty'wf1'

cent, lower than Its real -worth, n^*01"

iGLASSWAREPlm ^uidJ-wmi^
Tumblers, Goblets. Syrtirki;' Bdtteil"51"

dishes, &c,, &c, all of best illnt glass at '

prices that will astonish tho closest pur-chaser. .

n

,ulll)1, .. .j ,

TINWARE»!

Id:

From half pint enp to a four gallondish pan all guaranteed to be made of
the best, tin andaold below its real value. '*

POTWARE!! :ir'V
Of all sizes and prices. A call Willi«

convince you of tbe above facts.' '

fLJi il1 am also hi receipt of a large and well
assorted stock of n i /o»1 / J

CLOTHING AND SHOES11 ta ß i«il
of every grade. I will not pretend, to 1
offer them below cost, but will adhere to
my motto to mako "Quick sales and; ,jsmall profits."
Remember that all tbe Goodsboughtnre

subject to exchange or money relunded,- I
if not satisfactory at . ».,.)V, *j Imct

J. I. SOEENTRUE'S, :

Proprietor of the California Store.. .,

SHERIDAN'S * 1 -

.;.),; a;Mlo!a<f«i»» *idf Afloat
CLASSICAL SOHOOt'i 1

j - mi .noJ-Tri" b
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.-M .not!

¦soi >1 1
»* lvj;jai»ls si bsJi

CPbis School opens'on the First Monday.'X* in September annually and continues
uninterruptedly until the las*Pittt*^!*"1'.I#e. , tat iclU7/. noJau

terms fer month. [)iXL>
First Grade, advanced Enelisli..~.*.rftJO0'
Second Grade, Grammar pupils...... 2.50
Third Grade, beginners....;.-....:. 2.00
Latin and Greek. «ach extra..»hi.u»-'ö6 VJ

Students may enter at any thnedttHkjp1the term, and are charged only from date »

of entrance. Assistance will be employ¬ed If necesnnry. .,Board may bo had with tbe Principalat twelve dollars per inoiiih,dnc!uding
llghts and washing; or at eight doling,
whvn tlm student goes home on H*rlday Land retwins on Mondny of each week.
Other »ootl families will rake boarders

on shine tcri&s. .'

Students are prepared for the Sopho*
,,»ore claw of any college.
No intercourse allowed between, boysand girls. This is positive,
HUGO G. SHERIDAN, Pnhwlpal.

REMOVAI^
JAMES CANNOü^TAILOU.,

Respectfully informs the public that he¬
lms removed his Tailor Shop from the
Public Square to Middlctou Stroet oppo¬
ses Mr. Stnauss' resldenae, where all

work in Ids line will be neatly and promp¬
tigt executed, as heretofore. All new

woakguananteed« o mo..


